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Modern Dance Club
Isadora Duncan, Martha Graham, Mark
Morris? Oops, I made a “boo-boo”. We have
come a very long w ay from 1962.

Tennis
Coach: R. Easton
Captain:
Dan Water man
Placed Second in
Fairfield County
Soccer
This article is
spread across the
page break and
somew hat
discombobulated.

Soccer Coach: Peter McDevitt Co-Captains: John McLane and Gerry Sherman

There is a lot to say about GHS Soccer, but I am not qualified to say it. I suggest going back to several of
the earlier new sletters and have a look at the w riting of Peter Hens and John McLane.
Track and Field Coach: P. Mc Devitt Captain: E. Guy Carden

Not too sure about this one either. But, I can remember having some involvement in trying to clear the bar
in the running high jump. I couldn’t get much spring out of these legs. I remember w e jumped head first
back then and today they “lay over” the bar backwards.

Sw imm ing Team
Okay, these guys get a full page all to themselves… For tw o reasons, first they
all look cold and shivering w hile the photographer is standing in the middle of the
pool. Jim Now land, Is this one of you photos? But the real reason is the scores at
the corner of the page. It truly w as a “Championship Season”.
Coach: Peter Mc Devitt
Captain: Don New house

Wreadin’ Writin’ ‘n’ Wrasslin’
The Wrestling Team
Saving the best for last
Coach: Mr. Hines

Leaders: (Not Captains)
Bill Morgan
John McLane
Brian Hampton
Record: 3 w ins, 4 losses, 1
tie

Varsity Football Coach: S. Rutigliano Captain: James Kilgore (In Memory)

Not a bad record:
6 w ins
2 losses
Looking at these old photos, I find it quite
remarkable that w e all have lived through so
many technological changes. The clothing, or
“uniforms” w orn, is as dated as the black and
white photography. There is not one of us
who looks like a teenager and the general
appearances speak of the sixties. All this
stuff “looks old”. There are no computers, cell
phones, headsets, transceivers, or helmet
cams.

